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Patience with Love.
Tm: arc such tiny feet ;
They have gone sntch a little way to incet
The years u hiicl are required to' break
Their ste) to cvenness and make
Thoi go
lore sure and slow.

They- are such little hands, [stands
Be kind.' Thigs are sa new and life but
A ste) bcvond the doorw'a3. All around
Ncw day Ii ls found
Such teipting things ta shine upon, and su
The hands are tenipted lard. you know.

They arc sucl new, young lives
Surely their neu ness shrives
Then well of maniv sins. They see so mîuch,
That, being immortal, they would touchl,
That if they reach
We muust not chide, but teach.

They arc such fond, clear eyes,
That widen to surprise
At every turn ; they are so often leld
To suns or showers-showeis soon dispelled
By looking in Our face
Love asks for Hoi mach grace.

They art sii fair, frail gifts
Uncertain as the rifts
Of light that lie aliong the sk -
They iay not be here by and b% e,
Give thein not love, but more above
And harder-patience with the love.
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Recruits for Japan.
Os Thursday, July 17th, Rev. Dr.

Cochran, for the past three years pastor
of Bloor Street Methodist Church,
Toronto, lef t that city for Japan, where
he will engage in work for the second
time under the Missionary Society of
the Methodist Church. Dr. Cochran
will assume the pr.idency of a college
which is te be opened in that country.
He will sail fron San Francisco on
August Ist, and expects te begin work
before the end of the nonth. He
preached his farewell sermon te a
crowded congregation in the Metro.
politan Church on Sinday evening,
July 13 th. In his closing observations,
Dr. Cochran asked for the prayers and
spmnpathy of all Methodists for the
success of the work they wore engaged
in in that distant land.

Stranger things have already hap-
pened than that Japan should, within
a dozen years, bc included among Chris-
tian nations. The miovement toward
Christianity there now is rapid almost
beyond precedent, and it is not, as in
South India, confined chiefly to a lower
class of the population. The most in-
telligent and influential people are

among the converts. Doubtless this
comes, in largo part, throuigh the influ-
once of thoso who have been in other
countries, and have seen what Chris-
tianiity has donte for thni. One of tle
latt(st indications is in the fact that one
of the iblest and nost prominent ien
in Japai, MNr. I ti Ilitubtsi, has just
returnied fromn a visit te Germian ,y and
it is reported that he lis addressed the
Mikado, uirging the truth and iuilort-
sace of Christianity. He states that
lie formuerly supposed that the E1 ii'eror
William and ]bsiarck proposed ta be
Christians as a matter of policy, while
they liad ic regard for it ait allin thiti
hearts. But now lie says that this was
a iistaken idea. le fouid that both
m'len were sincere Christians, and both
urged hiii te seek their religion f'u
his own welfare and happiness as well
as that of his country. Such has been
the influence of Mr. Iti's rep.rt that
the chief ollicers in the cabinet aire
becomiiing interested in the study of
Christianity, aid th former court
teacher of Confucianisn is noa longer
opposing the Gospel, lib, also carefully
reading the Scriptures. in a course of
study recently prescribed for all the
Shinto priets, the II Bible," and " lar-
tin's Etidences cf Chiistianit>," aof
included.

Sunday-School Parliament.
TH E Sunday school Parliaient uider

th, auspices of the iniited Methodist
Church, opens on Thursday evening,
August 21st, ait thle St. Lawieice Cei.
tral Caiip Grouids, aid will contiiue
ten days. Titis wili be the sixtl, annual
session. The managers have engaged
the fullowing brethreii as lectuirer's and

preachers: Revs. Dr. Cairian, Dir.
Sutherland, Dr. Withrow, Dr. GaUidi-
ner, Dr. Jacques, Bishtoi Iuwler, of
New York ; Hion. Johnti B. Finch,
Nebraska; Professar Shaw, Monti cal ;
Rev. A. B. Chambers, Rev. Jas. Cuirts,
President of Bay Quinte Coiferenc:
Hon. G. W. Ross, M.P,P., and others.
'Th'le prognunme of last yeai' wv'as pro-
nounieed the best in the history of the
Parliaient. This year the programme
is expected tu be still butter. This
camp grouînd and the Suinday-school
Parliament shiould niow be laid hold of
by the united Methodisin of thoeastern
section of the Province, and their full
possibilities developed. The annud
camp mueeting will be held iniinediately
following the Sulday-school .Parlia-
ment, and on the saie beauitifui
grouinds. An ellicient comamittee, ap-
pointcd by the Montreal Conference,
lias the camp ieeting in hand.

The camp grouand is a beaitifil spot,
and a lcaltlhlul and charming suinniuer
resort. A Sunday-school Parliaient
lias been held liore for several yearas
past, and we learn fromt the Secretary
that there is abundance of hotel accen-
niodation for aIl visitors. The grounds
are open now; and the hotel is in full
operation, and will be until cold wea-
ther cones. A nuinber of families are
there now for purposes of health and
rest It is arranged that the meetings
of the Suniday-school Board ishall bc
hield in connection witht the Parliaiient,
which will, it is anticipated, add luch
to the interest of the occasion. It will
occupy the whole of Thursday, Augist
28. In the morning, from 9 to 12,
the business meeting of the Board will
take place. lI the afternoon an Ad-
dress on Normal Class Work will be
given by the Rev. A. Andrews, te be
followed by fre discussion of the sub-

ject. In1 the evenuing the public imeiet.
ing of the ioard will he held, to be
addressed by Rev. Dr. Carinan, Rev.
W. IL. l'alird, Rtev. W. I. lhiett, iev.
Dr. Withrow, V. Kennedy, Esq., and
Georgu Aurey, Esq.

Boys, Don't Begin.
Tims week we arc going te tailk te

the boys abolit tobacco. The girls Imay
read it too, for soeitiies the boys will
imind what the girls say more tian aven
what they read in the papers, and we
want the girls te Uc posted in this
thing as well as the boys. Attention
al! What is tobaccol And what is
there in it that miiakes the habit of
uîsing it se bad ?

Fiist, it is a vile weed, which lias nio
nourishient or anything else to coin-
mîend it ; and the habit of' using it is
gceneally liglitly and tioughtlessly
forimed, and, like strong diink, its
strength is only found out whenl the
'ictiis tries to give it up. Second, its
habitual isa injmies the ialth and
thortens the life. All miedical men
aigree that the phi ysical developmîent of
early ianhood is serioisly retarded by
the use of tobacco. It is for this
icason, and alno because tobaco habit
is a hindrauce to mental iiprovement,
that the Board of Publie Instruction
in Paris lias issued a circular forbidding
the ise of tobacco by the students of
that city. In Guimaiiy the police in
several States have bee instructud te
stop all smoking by laids and youing
men. This action is based on the
testiionv of the imedical faculty, tit
tobacco Ising is se injurious to the
lealthli as ta impair the fitness of boys
.mind youths for the muiitary service, in
which, in Geriany, all young men
nust bear a part.

It is ai great mîisfortune avery way
for a yoiing nan to contract the habit
of tobacco.using. IHe stands nine
chances out of ton to have his usefulness
impaired. It is said that ai great many
excellent ien still use tobacco; but wa
believe that there is net one aniong
themî all whose influence for good is not
in soie ieasuîre lessened by this in
dulgence. We believe, umoreover, tha
the best iiien--the clearest-licaded and
the purest-heated-of these tobacco.
usis are couing te recognize this truth,
and aire, one by one, trying to abandon
their viciois habit for the glory of God
andi th good of their fellows. But
they htave a hard task te do.

Boys, don't begin. More than nine
in every teln Ien who use tobacco wish
they laîd never formecd te habit. They
ire stritgglinîg to unlearn.-Christian

A e.

Tuis use of tobacco in any forn is
not cleanly, but ciewing it and spitting
is simply filthy, and the effects of snuifl
are freqcuently disgusting. Tobacco
smioke defiles whatever is satuirated
by it. aiiy ai iuan who iightt have
a respectable appearance and fine white
teeth is maede uigly by the destruction
of his teeth and tlhe discoloration of his
board. Tobacco works evil in mîost
constitutions, and the evil efrects on the
nerves and weakened moral nature de-
scend to another generation. Tobacco
cost money that brings le return, and
that should be better used.-otral
vitness.

IT is certainly aî feather in a ian's
cap te ia i teetotaller, and very often
it is one in his wife's bonnet as well.

My Slaves.
I ow of slaves a iaIf a score;
a 1o one ias right to any more :
Ilowever Fortune chance ta b>less>.
,:he gis es nuo mre, she iay ga e less.

These slaives- of mine, who dJo mly wsill,
P)erformll their taskls with wvondrous skill;
And, giaduates tron \ isdom school,
They woik by miiethod andtl b3 rule.

Soietiies they work, soietimes they play,
Sometimes on loving missions btray,
And often, it is very true,
A great amunt of imisalhief du.

These slaves of minle were once so smil
They diad scarce any vork at all ;
Ibut now they ru growing to such size,
1 meal.ii to liat e themi goud amnd w ise.

If they were idle, Satan imight
Conuviice themi that the wvrong was riglt
\ lieu they aire uiftuil, thei I sec
ihe b>ssedn>ss of biig free.

I own of slaves a half au score
NO One lias right to any more
They're all a-tiogle with delight,
And wsaft you kisses and-"' Good niglit."

erer. -T'eu ingers.

11ow TO US NeonOy.-It is easy te
b nobody, and wo will tell you how
te do it. Go to the driikinug siloon t'>
spenl youir leisuîro tine. You reed
net drink muuch now ; just a little beer
or soute other drink. lI the iean-
tine play doinoiies, checkers, or son(-
thing else ta kill timle, so that you will
bu sure net te rend any tuseful book.
If you rend nnything, ]et it bc the
dime novel of the day ; thus go on
keeping yoir stoinachi full, and your
head empty, and yourself playing time-
killing gamailes, and in aI few years you'll
bc nobody, unless you should tura' out
a drunkard ori a professional gamîbler,
either of whici is worse than nobody.
There aae any nuiber of yotuig iin
langing about saloons just ieady to[
graduate and bc nobodies.-Sel

EanItsoaN says: Do net bang a
disinal picture on your wall, and do
net deal -with sables and gloonis in
your conversation." Beechier follows:
" Awav with these follows who go;
howling through lite, and all the while i
passing for oirds of P>aradise. He tuiat
camot laiughi and be-gay, should look
te himself. le should fast and pray
util lis face breaks forth into light,"

Talimage then takes up the strain:
"Soume people have an idea that they
comfort the afflicted wlien they groan
over thei. Don't drive al hearsc
through a nan's soul. When you bind
up a broken bone of the soul, and you
want splints, do net iake then out of
cast ir-on."

No man uas "a right to do as lae
pleases," uinless hie pleases to do right.

JOHN BUNYAN being once asked a
question concerning hcaven which ho
could net answer, becauso the Bible
had furnislhed no reply, very wisely
advised the querist te follow Christ
aId lead a holy life, that he miglit by
and by go ta hoaven and se for
himnself.


